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. . . . G e t  R e a d y  F o r  W i n t e r  W e a t h e r . . . ? ^  |
.......................' — " STAP BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER"  ' ■ ^

You know it*s Snow ing in M any Differ,ent Places and in Many Instances the Snow  and Cold 
W eather are Finding M any People that have Not Bought the Proper Clothing for Winter use. Th is  
of course brings about a great of Sickness. Be prepared for Cold W eather when it gets here. j||

We Have Anything One Coald Expect to find in Any Op-to-date D ry Goods Store.
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iHB I. 6: S. BINQ Clothing that we carry possesses all the individual 
characteristic that well dressed men seek. There is a difference in 
the way clothes are made that makes you feel at home in some kinds 
and uncomfortable in others. One giance at some of our 

nobby suits will show you In how many ways it is to your inter
est to wear them. Suits, price $5 to..........................................

OVERCOATS, Price $5.00 to $7.50

A man or boy can't feel well dressed when his head Is not properly cov
ered. You know how one looks when he has on a new suit, new shoes,and 
an old hat. Just as easy to wear the newest styles. W e have them.

Men's Hats, 50c to $5.00; Boys' Caps 25c to 50c.
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When we buy Dress Goods we have the wants of our lady friends and patrons ever in mind. We know they 
want the newest creations in all goods that are dependable. We are showing some of the prettiest effects

in Silks, Panamas. Mohairs,Brilliantines,Worsteds.Cashmeres, Cham- 
brys, Flannelettes and Ginghams. On so many different cloths we 
could not begin to quote prices but will mention that our 

S ILK  GOODS RANGE FROM 50c to $1.00

One of the most essential features of a woman's attire is her hat.
This is one item that musrt be looked after carefully. No well dressed 
woman wants to wear a last year’s hat. No occasion for anyone doing 
that when we carry such a swell line of millinery, all ready to wear, 
and when we sell them at such a small profit.

Prices from $1.00 to $2.50
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I  J. G. SHIPPER AND SON, GRAPELAND, TEXAS. |

Oriole News.
Oriole, Nov. 20.—The Kood old 

Ideesenger makes its weekly ap* 
pearanoe at Oriole and is always 
'welcomed and read with pleasure.

Mr, Q. B. Cutler of Newlin has 
m good letter in your last number.

Glad to notice that the merch
ants and business men of Grape* 
land are going to close up on 
Thanksgiving day. I imagine 
that Mr. Hollingsworth’s rabbit 
hunt will be quite an interesting 
mifair, and will be glad to see 
particulars of it in the Messenger

We are having some changes 
here. Mr. Thomas P. Vaughn 
has sold his place to a family from  ̂
Lovelady and will soon leave for 
other parts. Mr. Vaughn is a 
man of energy and a good farmer 
and citizen. He has been living 
here for about ten years. Hope 
he may prosper wherever he goes.

- Meesrs.Thad and Robert Marsh 
o f Oriole and John Sohuder of La 
TeXo are about to start on a trap* 
ping expedition on San Pedro 
creek and Neches river to be gone 
some time. They understand the 
business and no doubt will make 
m success of it.

The last Houston ( ’ounty Times 
has a good article to “ I'atrons of 
R. F. I >.”  by John C. Sim4, earner 
on route No. 'J Louiavillo, Texas, 
taken from the Atlanta Constitut
ion. It ought to be read by all 
pat'-'>n using rural routes.

Th Ame:i! :an Farm World 
says, “ iiones'.ly now, how often

j-jur -.fif'? A lift with

the work around the house? Do 
you streak it for the barn as soon 
as you eat and leave her to carry 
in the wood, draw the water, peel 
the potatoes and do all the drud* 
gery? During rainy days too 
many men spend their time hold
ing up the side of the barn with 
one shoulder while the wife is 
working away, cooking, washing 
and drudging. It is always work 
for her, rain or shine. Why not 
give her a little help every day? 
You may save doctor bills to say 
nothing of easing her burdens.”  
And this paper might have said, 
” Save her from an early grave.*’

It  seems to roe Mr, Editor that 
this would be a good time for 
eyery one living on a rural route 
to lay in a supply of good reading 
matter for tbeir families, and also 
to take one or more county papers 
and keep posted on home affairs.

Hope the Messenger is prosper
ing. A. K.

Augusta News.

Augusta, Nov. 26.— We have 
just read the Messenger and see 
that a banking in»titution for 
Grapeland ie an assured fact. 
Such being the case, it will be a 
ehort tfme untill the predictions 
of your correspondent will ripen 
into stern facts and. Grapeland 
will be enrolled as the queen city 
of east Texas. May our sparks 
of hope brighten each day untill 
it will shine as bright as an arc 
light on a mountain.

Cotirhiy and family left

us Thursday for their new home 
in the west. We wish them suc
cess in their new home.

Every one that made a cane 
crop is now busy converting it in
to syrup. W b are making some 
of the finest syrup we have ever 
seen in this country. We will 
make aeveral hundred gallons.

Thera ia still some cotton to 
gin. probably fifty bales or more.

Our town is rather quiet at 
present. Our merchants report 
fair trade and good oolleotiona. 
That speaks well for our commun
ity and it fairly shows that the 
people have made good upe of a 
prosperous crop year.

Mr. Hughes, living near town, 
has a sick child. With the ex
ception of this case the health of 
the community is good.

Next Thursday is Thanksgiving 
day. It should be a day of fast
ing and prayer. Every knee 
should bend and from tbs inmost 
depths of the heart return thanks 
to the giver of all good.

The sun has gone behind the 
western horizon and we muet 
close. Good bye bright eyes till 
we meet again. Yours,

OLD g r a y .

Cut this out and take it to B. 
R. Guice A Son’s drug store and 
get a free sample of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For 
biliousness and constipation they 
are uncqualed, They improve the 
appstite,strengthen the digestion 
and r«-#;ulAte the liver and bowvls.

Robert B. Caskey Dead.

Robert E. Caskey died at the 
reaidenoe of hia father-in law, 
Mr. D. M. Herod, near Grapeland 
last Friday morning, Nov. 13,1006 
of slow fever. His reroaine were 
laid to rest in the Parker Ceme
tery Friday afternoon.

Mr. Caakey was thirty years 
of age and has been engag
ed in the barber business in this 
city for a number of years. For 
a number of months prior to his 
death he had been in failing 
health and had resorted to every 
thing known to medical skill to re
store health, but no avail.

Deceased was a member of the 
Methodist church and has a large 
circle of friends who greatly de
plore his death.

He leaves a wife and one child, 
a father, two brothers and a sis
ter to mourn his death. The 
Messenger extends sincere sym
pathy to the bereaved ones.

AgeKV SsesreS

We have secured the agency 
for Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup, 
the new laxative tnat makes the 
liver lively, purifies the breath, 
cures headache and regulates the 
digestive organs. Cures chronic 
constipation. Ask us about it.

Carleton ±  Porter,
^ ^

All persons interested in the 
Hays Springs cemetery are re
quested to moat Wednesday, Deo. 
6th, for the purpose of oletoiag 
off same. Dolph Zacherj'..

Look Out For Bargains.
We have sold our stock of goods 

to Whurry Bros, of Porter Springs 
who will take charge January 1st 
and we want to reduce our dry 
goods stock as much as possible, 
therefore we will offer some tempt
ing bargains during Oacembar. 
Strictly cash,

Tims a  Sheridan.

raeMMla rellswt A CelA

but never follows the use of Fol
ey’s Honey and Tar. It stops the 
cough, heals and strengthens the 
lungs and affords perfect securi
ty from an attack of pneumonia. 
Refuse substitutes. Sold by 

Carleton Jt Po-’/)r.

AN  AMEND.MENT 
To Ordinance already pass
ed on disubsrging fire works, 

That sky rockets, Roman can
nons, fire crackers, or any com
bustible of any description, shall 
not be fired or discharged within 
the city limits and any person or 
persons found guilty shall be 
fined not less than one nor more 
than ton dollars and costs.

F. C. Woodard. MayoA 
8. E. Howard, 8eo’y.
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When You Get' Ready,
to buy clothing don’ t forget that 
Darsey's is the place to go where 
you CHI) get A i^oud fit in JuHt 
what you want at the lowest 
prioee. He oiui fit anybody from 
a J year old boy up.

m



Thousands of 
w o m e n  suffer 
d a i l y  backache, 
headache. dizzy 
s p e l l s ,  languor, 
nervousness and 
a dozen other 
symptoms o f kid
ney trouble, but 
lay it to other 
causes. Make no 
mistake. K e e p  
the kidneys well, 
and these aches 
and troubles will 
disappear.

Mrs. Anthony 
Cadrette, 77 Mechanic street, Leomin
ster, Mass., says: "M y sight failed,
I had sharp pain In my back and
bearlng-itown pains through the hips.
1 was nervous, fretful and miserable. 
The urine was greatly disordered and 
1 began to have the swellings of 
dropsy. 1 was running down fast, 
when 1 started using Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. A wonderful change came and 
after using them faithfully for a short 
time 1 was well."

Sold by all dealers. RO cents a box. 
Poster Milburn Co., Puffalo, N. Y.

Keeping Parents In Subjection.
In the life of the very rich some 

parents still seek to resemble those 
rnrfews incarnate in humble life who 
keep the girls at home and the boys 
out of the barrooms. Middle life and 
eld age are too hidebound to get ac- 
rnstOBied to the manners of the new 
generation of young men who are old 
and worn before they graduate and of 
young women who win or lose large 
aunts at gambling. Children have a 
right to expect from their parents do
cile obedience. At hrst this may be 
difficult, but. as Aristotle says. “ V lr  
lue is a habit," and it can be acquired. 
— N Y. evening Post

Saved Him.
"It  (l.d not kill me, but I think it 

would if It had not b)H-n fur Hunt's 
tlure I was tired, miserable and well 
nigh iiK'd up when I rommenced us
ing it for au old and severe case of 
blczema. One application relieved and 
one bo* cured me.

"1 l-oliove Hunt's Cure will euro 
any form of Itching known to man
kind

Clifton Ijiwrenee,
Helena, O. T.

The Zulu War C ry.
Tho Zulu war cry, nurd whenever 

♦•'•j tak-' the Beld by the 8outh A fri
can f(:otballcra now in 
puzzled our newspapers, not one of 
which se«’ ms able to spell It correctly, 
says Notes and Queries The Daily

The Messeng'er.
A LB E R T U. LU K E R , Editor.

QRAPKLAND, - - TEXAS.

A Passing Art.
Among the cherished memories of a 

certain charming old lady la that of a 
teacher of her chlldhourl, whose theory 
o f life was reduced to n simple lulncl- 
ple: "Learn to read well, young ladies 
—to enunciate distluetly, to modulate 
the voice pleasingly, to Inierprot the 
words of the author with sympathy 
and undemtanding; learu to read well 
and all other virtues will follow." II 
is possible that the acquirement of all 
the virtues seems a slightly nmre com 
plicated matter than It did to (he ol<5 
gentleman of TO years ago. Nevettlu'' 
less, the advice is not to he laughed 
away, if only because It re<-alls the 
days when reading aloud was counted 
one of the most desirable of the flne 
arts of life. This Is no reflection upon 
(he art of reading as (aught tn these 
latter days; the question is not uf the 
actual process, but of the place that 
reading aloud used to hold In family 
life. Many a gray-haired man or wom
an who never heard of "ntund tables,”  
and never discovered that authors had 
early or late styles, yet knows his 
Scott or Thackeray or Shakespeare na 
few young people of to-day ever know 
them. In (>art, this Is due to the fact 
that the field of reading now covered 
by young |>eople ia much larger than 
it was half a century ago. A deei>er 
cause Ilea In the decliuc of tlie h.'ibit 
of reading aloud, declares the Youth's 
Companion. W e have no time now to 
read aloud, we say. Perhaps not: yet 
before we decide, might it not be well 
to consider whether any other rocrea 
tinn offers mure (lermancat pleasure 
or greater enrichment to the life. 
n<K)ks read aloud winter evenings 
about the Are, with the whole family 
aharing the Interest and the iliseus- 
sinns, will hold a warmth of color 
which time will not dim. Hctween 
their pages will lie countless happy 
memories—a treasuro whose\aluewlll 
deo|H n through all the years to come.

When Forks Were Novelties.
Tho first mention o.' the use of forks 

In history, the New Y'ork Herald says, 
was at tho table of John th e  K(mh1 
i>uke of lliirguady. and he possessed 
only two. one of gold nnd the other of 
silver. At that |>eri‘>d the loaves of 

I.ondon. has | were made ejlindrlcul. 'I'hoy
were rut In slices and piled upon a 
trenclier and placed beside tho host, 
who oar\«*d the meat with a pointedexpress gives it as "Igamilzho,” and |

the Dally Mall as ''Garamlllo "  The | ‘ arvlng knife, holding the Joint with
a skewer of wrought gold or silver, 
which he stuck into the Joint to hold It

cry really conststa of two words, and 
should l>e written "tgama layo." 
"Igama is Zulu for "D .irae.’’ and 
"layo" is a possessive pronoun, mean
ing cither "his" or "their”  Thus the 
Dally Mall, although quite wrong in 
Its orthography o f the cry. is right In 
saying that it merely means "That ia 
his name." The explanation Is that

. B«>cure while cutting the meat. Heforo 
the use of this skewer "fork” s leg or 
shoulder of mutton always had a piece 

I of white frilled paper decorating the 
shank, which the carver held to steady 
the Joint. This decoration Is atill tbn

Eulu etjquette does not allow warriors, i ^offue in our dellcatcshen stores. Whon 
When they rash Into battle, to men
tion the names of their enemies, but 
Ike leaders about out. "That Is his 
■ams," pointiag to ths vtctlms wttk 
Ikeir spears.

THEY CURE RHEUMATISM
A  Particularly Painful Form o f This 

Oissass Yields to Or. Wlilisnns' 
Pink Pills.

ft flrst became customary to use forks, 
a gentleman, on receipt of an Invita
tion to dinner, would send bis servant 
with hit knife, fork and spoon, or, if be 
bad no servant, ho would carry them 
in hia breeches pockets, as a carpenter 
carries his rule to-day. This ancient 
custom still obtains among the pens- 
ntry of rerlaia countries of Europe.

Here Is something from a govern
ment report that sounds like anomaly.

canro; During the seven months end
ing July 31, 1906, there was but one 
case of yellow fever In the city of 
Panama and that was not fatal. Diir-

Of the many forms which rheumatism j  yet Is fraught with the gravest slgnifl- 
lakes, that which ia popnlariy kuuwn as 
soiatio rhonmatism probably tortnres its 
Victim more than any otlier. Tliat Dr.
W illiams’ Ihuk Pills have cured this 
atobbom as well as paiufal trouble is a 
Csct proven by the following statement, I single month of July there
and uo sufferer who reads this cati af- j were 124 deaths from pneumonia tn 
ford to let pre^dioe stand in the way o f , tho city of Panama. The slgniflcance

 ̂of this la that pneiinmnis becomes 
i more and more the "captain of the 
i men of death,”  and thla under the 
' equator aa well aa in colder cllmea.

Medical science has no more pressing 
i duty than finding means to fight this 
j ever-growing menace to ths human 
; race.

trying these blood-makiug pilla.
Rheoinntiam is now generally re> 

sogniaed aa a disease o f the blood. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills make—actaolly 
Biake—pare blood. When the blood Is 
pare there can be no rbenmatism. Mrs. 
Thomas Bresnehau, o f 64 MtlJ strest, 
Watertown, N . Y ., says:

•• My trouble began with a severe cold 
which I  hmk about a week before 
Ohiistmaa in 1904. I  hegaii to have 
rhenmatie paius ia my hack and limbs 
and sftsr a tiras I  ounklu’t straighten 
■p. 1 suffered the most awfnl pain for 
months ami mnch o f Uie tims was an- 
•bis to leave the bouse and 1 had to take

Important News Chrenlclsd.
Aa English paper gravely announ

ces that “ Sir Kerl Singh, the mahsrao 
o f Srohl, lost his last jaw tooth on 
July S and had a diamond one put ia 
its place."

It’s a Jartr.
I f  you smash or bruise your finger, 

do not cry,
i f  you sprain a Joint or muscle. Just 

try
Rubbing a little of It on, and the 

pain will soon be gone.
It iierforms while others promise, they 

w-lll cure you by and by.
Ilunt'a I.tghtning Oil is the great 

InstantaneouB performer In the cir
cus of life. Any arhe or pain It will 
not Jar loose is a fixture.

Woman Novelist Widely Read.
Miss Hrsddon. the popular novelist, 

who celebrated her seventieth birth
day by Issuing her sixty-second book, 
received $12.60 for her tiest known ef
fort. "Lady Aud ley's Secret.” Since 
then royalties have been paid to her 
on over a million copies. Miss Brad- 
don reads French. German. Spanish 
and Italian with equal facility.

Sherman, Texas, It F P. 6$, July 1&, ISOt 
J. 1.. Ward Medicine I'd.,

BIr Sprints, Tex«.«.
Uenticmen—For twelve months, I suf

fered agony with a stone In the bladder 
and was compelled to call In a Poclnr at 
least twice a mouth: but hs could only 
g ive  me temporary ivllef.

1 read o f the' great inerlls o f W ard a 
K idney nils, so pun based two boxes, and 
a fte r  taking them I have not even had a 
ayrnptom o f the old troulile. 1 heartily

withreeqptmend them to anyone suffering 
K idney or Bladder truulde. Yours truly,

J. It, HOLCOMB.
P. S.— Send US your druggist’s name 

and 10 cents and we will send you a 
50-cent box o f Ward’s Kidney Pills. 
The greatest Kidney Remedy upon the 
market.

A guaranteed cure for Kidney and 
niadder Troubles. Diabetes, Weak and 
Aching Back, Itbeurnatism. Frequent 
Desire to Pass Water, Inflammation. 
Irritation or Ulcerr.tlon of the Bladder 
or Kidneys. Removes Gravel or Stone 
from the niadd*T Sold and guaran
teed by your local druggists.

J. I... WARD MEDICINE CO..
Big Springs, Texas.

TEST OF AN AMERICAN.

.4ablt o f Neatness Estabtlshcd Na
tionality to Observant Boy.

A young American who recently 
completed a courHp of study In an 
English university brought home as 
a souvenir of bis residence in that 
classic place a decided English ac
cent, says the .New York Press. He 
stopped the otfctr ilay at a downtown 
bootblack's stau4 to get his shoes 
shined. Tho boy who altcnded to the 
elcauslus process smiled upon him 
familiarly.

"Vvhea you first began to come 
here," be said. “ I took you for an Eng- 
tluhman. You talked like one, but 1 
know now you ain’t.”

“ How did you find that out?" asked 
tho American, obviously somewhat 
dlsanrulnted.

' . ■ uu.se. yon get your shoes shined 
10 often,” was the startling reply, " i f  
you Wore an Englishman you wouldn't 
do that. Nobody takes such good care 
of their shoes as Americans. If it 
were not for their dally shine a lot 
of us fellows would have to go out of 
business and the sale o f blacking and 
relish would fall- off one-half. Next 
to Americans. Russians get a shine 
most frequently. The English are the 
worst o f all. They get a shine only 
once a week Even when otherwise 
well dressed their shoes are gray and 
out of shape I f  ever you want to 
pass yourself off for an Englishman 
you’ll have to cut out all this polish
ing. With such spick ad span shoes 
even an accent that you can cut with 
a knife won't carry you through."

HARO TO BEE.

The premier of Manitoba has or
dered that the British flag shall fly 
above the schoolhouses of the prov
ince. This It right and proiwr accord
ing to the American Idea, which ia not 
unfamiliar to readers here, says the

hold of a chair in order to walk and ' Youlb's Companion The English
sometimes I oonid not stand op at all.

“ The dinesBS was pronounced sciatic | 
rhenmstiain and.altliongh 1 had s good '

Ciysiciau aud took his inediciiie faith- !
lly, 1 did not n t  any better. After 

some six weeks o f this terrible pain and ' 
•nfferiug I tried Dr. Williams’ Pink  ̂
P ills ami (hat is the medicine that cared ' 
■M. After a few b<rs**s the pain was ! 
lees intense and I could se« decided im- 
prnvrinent. leonlinued to take tlie pills 
antli i wae entirely cnrcft and J have 
hever kati any retarn o f tin- tronb le"

Ail drnggiota eell Dr. WUliains’ Pink ' 
Pills, or the remedy w ill be mailed post- ^

CM. on recei^  o f prtoe, 00 eeuta per ' 
I ,  six bnxaa for f }  M . tks Dr. wU- I 

I ModiciBa O x ,  I ch— ecUdy, If, T . i

newspapers eonimend the order mild 
ly. One Ixindon paper reports that 
the suggestion that the I'niun Jack be 
raised on sehoolhouses in England 
has been opposed -as "un-Kngllsb." 
Surely eonservaMsm may be earrted 
ti-o far.

The Canadian ‘toverntm-nf is to 
finance a bridge from Vancouver 
Island, British Cnliimlils. serosa H<>). 
mour Narrows to the mainls'id. The 
cost will be about tDl.oqti.flon ft w|i| 
be a new attempt to trldgi- an arm of 
the eea asd will be watched with in. 
tereet ky enfflneere.

Even When the Pacts About Coffss 
Ars Plain.

It is curious how people will refuse 
to believe what one can clearly see.

Tell the aierage man or woman 
that the slow hut cumulative poison
ous effect of caffeine— the alkaloid la 
tea and coffee—tenda to weaken the 
heart, npsi-l the nervous system and 
cause indlgestlnn, and they may laugh 
at you If they don't know the facts.

Prove it by science or by practical 
demonstretion In the recovery o f cof
fee drinkers from the above condi
tions. and a large per cent, of the 
human family will shrug their shoul- 
dors, take the drugs and—keep on 
drinking eoff<>o or tea.

"Coffee never agreed with roe nor 
with several members of our house
hold,'' writes a lady. It enervates, de
presses and creates a feeling of Ian- 
gtior and heaviness. It wss only by 
losving off coffee and using PosDun 
thsi we discovered the cause and cure 
of these Ills.

"The only reason, I am sure, why 
Piist'im Is not used sltorether to the 
exclusion of ordinary coffee Is, many 
p< r’ rns do not know and do not seem 
willing to If .irn the facts and how to 
pr*">aro this nutritions beverage. 
Thi > • only one way aecording to 
dtn.*ettfms -boll It fully I I  minutes. 
T1 -n It Is (1. ’.li loiis." Name given by 
P fiin m  Co.. Battle Creek, Mich. Read 
the little boo’d. "The Hoad to Well- 
rille. In pksa. "There's a r««soa ."

T H E  H O U S E  T H A T  B A K E R  B U IL T .
CUAi rKH VI.

The Chocolate Girl, known under 
the French name of "Idi Belle Choco- 
latlere,”  is familiar all ovsr the world 
as the trade-mark of Walter Baker A 
Co., Ltd., the famous maniifarturers 
of cocoa and chocolate. There is a 
romantic story connected with the 
charming young woman who jioaed 
for the original picture. This is 
given brleflly in a booklet printed by 
Walter lUker A Co. In connection 
with some Interesting sketches for 
advertisements made by children. A 
copy of the booklet and also a copy 
o f a new and very attractive little 
book containing a choice collection 
of recipes by Miss Parloa and many 
of the leading cooking school teach
ers in this country will lie sent free 
to any applicant. Addres.s Walter 
Baker A Co., Ltd.. Dorchester. Mass.

WHERE THE TROUffLE LAY.

Prepssal ts Hsner Englnssr.
A proposition in honor of John A, 

i Roebllng's memory by the aroetion of 
a monument In Trenton, N. J., is tak 

i log a new turn and the citizens miy 
build a new school of Industrial arts 
and dedicate It In bis name Mi 
Roebllng was the buHder of tbt 
Brooklyn and other suspenshia 

' bridges, and one o f ths fnrsmost eq 
glneers in the country in his day

I Im gartant to  M »tA «ea .
Kxasilae earefully ST»ry bottlt of CA8TOIIU. 
a Mf* and aura resiody for iafaBU and childrti'
aod ••• that It

Disappointed Man's Explanation for 
Hio Latoneoo.

The other afternoon a roan rushed 
into the Kiuiding terminal, galloped 
up the stairs and dashed for the train 
shed Just as the gates were closed 
against him, says the Philadelphia 
Telegraph.

He looked as if he wanted to swear 
most voclferoualy, but he was out of 
wind, and all that he could do was to 
lean against tho fence and eoulfully 
sigh. It was then that tho griiiful id- 
lot, who is always on hand, paced over 
and butted in.

"Did you miss your train, old boy?" 
ho queried, with a soilling glaucs at 
the panting one.

"No," was the grouchy rejoinder, "1 
chase myself up hero that way every 
five minutes to see them shut the 
gates.”

"What made you so late?" queried 
the other, not at all abashed. "Is  your 
watch out of order?"

"No, my watch Is ail to the good,” 
replied the man who missed the train, 
"but I think that my feet are about 
two minutes slow.”

Walter's Modest Request.
Melba admires the independence of 

her fellow Australians, but on one oc
casion she had rather a pronounced 
experience with what she ca llf^helr 
"delightful Impudence.”  She hadwalt- 
ed a long time fur dinner at her hotel 
In a large mining town and finally 
made a sharp complaint to the waiter. 
’■Well, ma’am,”  said he, coolly, “ you 
might sing us a song to pass the 
time.” This to a vooaUst who one 
evening received $5,000 from William 
Waldorf Astor for singing four songs 
in his Loudon mansion.

Rest and Sleep.
Few cscai>e those inlacrics of win

ter—a bad cold, a distressing cough. 
Many remedies are recomniended, but 
the one quickest and b<>gt of ail Is 
Sinininns Cough Syrup. Soothing and 
healing to the lungs and broneliial 
passages. It stops tho cough at once 
and gives you welcome rest and 
peaceful sleep.

Old Time Labor Law.
Aa early as 1847 a law was passed 

in New Hampshire making ten hours 
a legal day’s work.

Brir* the 
Sifnttore of
la  TISS for Ovrr 30 Yrera.

The Aiad Tow Uave Aiweys BoefSi

Uncanny Chinoso Legend.
There are the two celebrated tow 

era of the imperial city, tho Bell tew 
er and the Drum towor. Ae to the 
raiting of the bell in the former there 
Is th li legend; Thero had been twe 
unsuccessful attempts and the life ol 
the founder was threatened in rase ol 
a third failure. Ilia daughter discov 
ered by occult means that nothing but 
the blood o f a virgin mingled with 
tho molten metal would insure suc
cess. So at the neat resting she esc 
rificcfl her life by throwing bereelf 
into the molten metal, leaving oaly 
one shoe behind. The casting wae 
perfect But when the bell was first 
struck "all were horror stricken as. 
after the heavy boom of the bell, 
came a low wall, as of a girl In a r  
ony, distinctly saying the word 'heisk,' 
shoe. And to thle day people whea 
they hear it, say, "There's poor Ro-at's 
voice calling out for her tboe.’ *'— 
Shanghai Times.

SICK HEADACHE

legnlate the Bowels.

Positive ly  et red ky 
these l^lttle PUIs. | 

They also teileve Dta- 
tT0«  Oom Dyspepsia, In- 
dlge.ntl on and Too BeaTty 
Eating. A perfect fein- 
ody tor Dizziness, Nauaen. 
DrowsinMS, Bad Taste 
tn tho Maath. Coated 
TVmgna Pain In the Fide, 
TOHPiD LrvTnt. They 
Pniely Vegetable.

SMALLPILL SMALLDOSL SmUPWCE,

IC A ^S Gtiming Must Bear 
Fac-Similc Signgture

REFUSE tOISTITUTEt.

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO  BLISTER.
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A OUtCK, SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN —PRICR 

MAJL‘ 0N''RE*clV^rB̂ Y M «L  ON RECEIPT OF ( ^  IN POSTAGE STAMPS. D O N 'T  W A IT  
T I L L  T H E  P A I N  C O M B 9 - H E E P  A  T U B E  H A N D Y .
A substliule lor 'nd superior to muatard or any other plaster, and will nol 
blister tho moAi delicate ftkin. The p&ln*allAylnf and curttivo duslitles of 
the ydcle are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve 
nexdache end Sciatica. Wo recommend it ax the best and x^eat exiarnel 
counter irritant known, also as an external remedy for peine In the ch «t  
and stomach and ait Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complalnia, A trial 
will prove what we claim for It. and It will be found to be tnvaluable In the 
household and lor chiIdren. Once used no family will be without ll. Many 
people M y "It li the beat of all your props rations."  Accept no preparation

n “  o'herwiso it Is nol genuine.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND  WE WI L L  M A IL  OUR VASE. 
L IN E  PAM PH LET W H IC H  WI L L  INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFC. CO.
17 STATE STREET, NEW YORK O TY

There Is no SBllsfkctlon 
keener than being dry //j 
knd comfortkbin t// g
when out tat thg 
hardest stom
YO UARCSUW t 
OF THIS IF YOU 

W EA R

WATERPROOF//,
OILED /  

CLOTHING .y
BLACK OR YCUOW i

On sale everywiMre '
fT\ir*'yL  ̂f A

Bndiaii'sCRESYiJCOiiiM
te A fkOAlliv* eju»« every cMtIeaae. win qmcmty beat woModa and tomt •• nil naintete.

Bret nrvaluai at Tcxei Male ra lre ad lbv  
•  yvere !i«» b**e the etaMaiw rvaiedy for
SCREW WORMS AND POOT ROT

r g f f  r g f
a  BM Iaeea tUmr

T O B Y ^ S
Fractlcel Baiinvee Ceilaat. WAlXJ.TXJtei
••awl at cw.. m nna Ate 

tai Ml eam tcami 
r «  MM MiM imtiTt

Pieeotftiaxee kj.t«r Aa>

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
HeetAeo. Teeee. eeereAe* Ito  lereeeA levee el 
Mw eHeer detecIMee la A e  l ieMfc reeder 
wvbee. l e t o .e.  le Mtee M  h S e T l I k  Aem. a"  C O L B Y ’ S

■r
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CARLE rON & PORTER.

JNOF.WEEKS O.R.WHITLEY

W E E K S  & W H IT L E Y
A TTO R N  E YS-AT-LAW

Oftices:
Palestine, Crapeland,

Texas.

W YLEY CASKEY,

BARBER.
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTEL.

HONINQ RAZORS 
A SPECIALTY, : t

Agent for Martin Steam Laundry 
Paleatlne. All work guaranteed 
to ba the beat. i :

WHEN THE KIDNEYS 
ARE AILING.

The Urgent Need of Prompt Restora
tive Measures is Something 

That Every One Shouid 
Understand.

*‘A Stitch In Time Saves Nine.*

Never DUappolats
“ Many extensively advertised 

remedies are failures when put to 
the test. Hunt’s Li(;htening Oil 
is an exception. Confidence in 
it is never misplaced—dissapoinc- 
ment never follows its use. It is 
surely the (grandest emerft;ency 
remedy now obt>tinable. For 
cuts, burns, sprains, aches and 
pains I know no equal.’ ’

Beyond a questionable doubt 
Mr. Bryan is a more popular 
Democrat than our own Joe 
Bailev. Mr. Bryan calls on his 
friends to vote for the Democratic 
nominee for governor in New 
York etatc, while Mr. Bailey 
would like to ste him defeated. 
AH of this stuff politicians gen
erally use in their talks when 
they are wanting the pe<iple to 
line up for them, must sometimes 
be classed as “ hot air.”  If Mr. 
Bailey should not support Mr. 
Hearst, if other Democrats in 
New York are not to bupport the 
nominee, then why should they 
expect a party man to support 
them, now or any other time. If 
it is wrong for a Democrat who is 
private citizen not to support the 
party nominee in one case, is it 
not just as wrong for the “ lead- 
ers”  not to do so? If one is read 
out of the party for this thing, 
why should not the other be read 
out?—Yoakum Herald.

Slight disorder* in the kidtleya or uri 
aary organa arc more serious than most 
people think. The first warning symp
toms siiould receive prompt metlical 
treatment to ward oH Hright’a Disease 
•rsome other dangerous malady. When 
the kidneys are ailing and the symptoms 
bocome sufficiently pronounced to be 
noticeable the condition calls at ooce 
lor prompt measures to stay the progress 
•X the disease. Prickly Ash Bitlcrs is 
the remedy needed. Taken on the ap
pearance of the first symptoms, such as , 
pein in the ^ c k , puffiiicss under the 
eyes, irregularities in<he urine, digestive 
disorders, it will save the victim incal- \ 

■ anlable misery and su tiering, mental 
torture and expense. Usc<l at the begin
ning of the trouble it cures quickly. 
ITse.1 in the more ailvnnccd stages it will 
win hack health and strength as rapidly 
•e  circumstances will possibly permit.

Arreiit on ■nh.Htutr. InaUt on hSTing 
the genuine Prickly Aali BUtere with the 
Inrfe • in reU on the front label.

•eM et Orep Sterne, SI.OO Pnr kettle.

'«»ld by I ' •II A  Portnr

Mlflbt Rare Beta

When Shakeipeare said: “ Aye, 
there’s the rub,*’ we do not know 
for certain he was thinking of the 
itch. But one thing we do know 
—and know it twenty years’ 
worth— Hunt’s Cure will absolute
ly, infallibly and immediately 
cure any itching trouble that ever 
happened to the human cuticle. 
It ’s guarenteed.

Fifty Years Ago.

A  Texas editor celebrated his 
fiftieth birthday last week and 
favored bis readers with a few 
reminisoenes and statistics that 
are intereeting.

He is a Kentuckian and remem- 
here the first sewing maobine 
ever brought tc this country, “ a 
litde bit of a thing screwed on top 
of a table,*' also the first cook- 
stove, and how the women made 
long trips to see it,he also tells of 
the first matches used in bis sec
tion, the first steam engine, and 
other things that are as “ common 
as pig tracks.’’ He figures that 
he has eaten 54,750 meals, and 
slept in bed 18,250 nights, which, 
at 25 cents a meal and the same 
price for a bed, would make the 
total sum of 518,249 for board 
and lodging. He wonders if it 
wouldn’t have been cheaper to 
have died when young.— Honey 
Grove Signal.

B« Chsrltdble

to your horse as Well as to your
self. You need not suffer from 
pains of any sort,your horse need 
uot suffer. Try a bottle of Ball
ard’s Snow Liniment. It cures all 
pains. J. M. Roberts, Bakersville, 
Mo. writes: “  I have used your 
Liniment for ten years and find it 
to be the best 1 have ever used 
for man or beast.’ ’

Carleton d: Porter.

One of the natural curiosities 
of South Africa is the “ sneeze- 
wood’ ’ tree, which is so called 
because one can not cut it with a 
saw without sneezing, as the fine 
dust has exactly the effect as 
snuff. No insect or worm will 
touch it; it is very bitter to the 
taste, and when placed in water 
it sinks.— Exchange.

Tte TIm  of Peoco .
In the first months of the Rus

sia—Japan war we had astriking 
example of the Tieoessity for prep
aration and the early advantage 
of those who, so to speak, “ have 
shingled their roofs in dry weath
er.’ ’ The virtue of preparation 
has made history and given to us 
our greatest men. The iniivid- 
ual as well as the nation should 
be prepared for any emergency. 
Are you prepared to successfully 
combat the first cold you take? 
A cold can be cured much more 
quickly when treated as soon ss 
it has been contracted and before 
it has becomes settled in the sys
tem. Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy is famous for its cures of 
colds and it ahould be kept at 
hand ready (or instant use. For 
sale by B. R. Ouioe A Son.

Certainly fair

Of all troubles hamanity is sup- 
jeot to none perhaps causes more 
acute distress and more frantic 
efforts for relief than many forms 
of itching skin truudlee. We will 
tell you a remedy that rarely ever 
fails— Hunt’ s Cure. One box on
ly is absolutely guaranteed any 
one case of itching trouble—no 
matter the name. I f  it fails, your 
money is cheerfully refunded.

Dsscisf Prevei fatst

Many men and women catch 
colds at dances which terminate 
in pneumonia and consumption. 
After exposure, if Foley’s Honey 
and Tar is taken it will break up 
a cold and no serious result need 
be feared.Refuse any but the gen
uine in a yellow package. Sold by 
Carleton ±  Porter.

Carted His Own Coal

An Irishman who wished to 
come to America slipped on 
board a vessel as sailor. During 
the voyage across the Atlantic a 
friend of his, who was also a sail
or, died. Pat had known him in 
the old country. It is the cus
tom, when a person dies at sea, 
to sew the body up in a sack, 
hang a weight to it to make it 
sink, and drop it overboard with 
a prayer. Well, when O’Rourke 
oied, they had no shot to weight 
it with, 80 they had to put in two 
or three big lumps of coal in
stead. Pat was there to see the 
last of his friend. When the 
sack was lowered into the water, 
Pat said, with tears in his eyes: 
“ Oi always knew O’Rourke to 
be a bad man. and Oi often told 
him where he was goin whin he 
died, but Oi didn’t t’ ink he’b 
have to take his own coal wid 
him,’ ’—Selected

The best treatment for indigest- 
tion and troubles of the stomach 
is to rest the stomach. It can 
be rested by starvation or by the 
use of a good digestant which 
will digest the food eaten, thus 
taking the work off the stomach. 
At the proper temperature, a sin
gle teaspoonful of Kodol will 
wholly digest 3,000 grains of food. 
It relieves the present annoyance, 
puts the stomach in shape to 
satisfactorily perform its (unc
tions. Good forindigestion, sour 
Htomach, flatulence, palpitation 
of the heart and dyspepsia.Kodsl 
is made in strict conforraty with 
the National Pure Food and Drug 
Law. Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

TMs ii wsrtk
As no one te immune, eytry 

person should remember that Fol
ey ’s Kidney Cure will oure any 
oaae of bladder trouble that 1« 
not beyond the reach of medioine.

Carletoa i t  PoftNv

The prodigal son is genersliy 
welcomed warmly, the light 
gleams in the window for him, 
the bells are rung and anthems 
of joy float upward on the wings 
of sir. But the light dies out and 
the doors are locked should the 
prodigal daughter struggle home
ward through the snow and on 
her way falter on the road, and I f  
she (alls and dies she may lay 
where she bss dropped by the 
roadside to be ss a horrible ex 
ample.—Exchange.

Tfewt'i NsUM
talking, you can,t beat Herbine 
for the liver. The greatest regula 
ater ever offered to suffering hu
manity. If you suffer from liver 
oompisint, if you are bilious and 
fretful, ita your liyer,and Herbine 
will put it in its proper condition 
A  poeidve oure for Conatipation, 
Biliousness,Dyspepda and all ills 
due to a torpid liyar. Try a bottle 
and you will never aftythlag 
vdM. OarlaCon 8  ftrM r.

Fast Age, This.

This is indeed a fast age and 
there is no telling what we will 
be enjoying before many winters 
^Hve passed. Fsrmeas of Hill 
county, as well as of several 
small towns are to be given the 
advantages of electric lighting 
and power. The commissioners’ 
court of this county recently 
granted a franchise to a oom- 
)any now doing business at Hub 
)ard City to run their lines to 
several towns and to farm houses 
along the public roads (or the 
purpose of furnishing lights. 
What do you think of that? 
Verily, the farmer has things 
coming his way. The govern
ment is delivering mail at his 
yard gate every day and he has 
the advantage of telephones, 
putting him in instanti communi
cation with bis neighbors and 
surrounding towns, and now 
comes electric lighta These 
elements of advancement will do 
much to make life in the country 
more desirable and check the 
great rush from rural sections to 
the cities.—Mertena Hedlyta.

- - ---- —
Oiye children a remedy with a 

pleasant taste. Don’t force un
pleasant medicine down their 
throate,Kennedy’s Laxative(oon 
taiing) Honey and Tar is most 
plsaeant to take. Children like 
it,and as a rsli«f for colds,oougha, 
sto., thsre is nothing better. No 
opiatsa, Contorms to National 
Pure Food and Drug Law. Bold 
by CarisCon 8 Portar.

$5 gash I 
$3 Ittontbly.
Or All Otlitr MiimHi Ti« 1

Wo havo some Square 
Piano.'!, as good musically 
and in appearance, as are 
found in some of the very 
best Texas homes 

Give your girl musical 
advantages. You can easily 
buy one of these pianos on 
our "payment plan.’ ’

O R e A N S
$10 to $45

Sam Term it Offinl 
Aboie on Piinot .. . .

We have some “ Dsed”  
Organs that we wish to 
c lo s e  o u t immediately. 
Tiiey are just as good aa 
organs you buy from your 
local dealer, and pay three 
and four times these prices 
fur. Our customers who 
are buying them, praiaa 
them.

Write Ut fK Fill lifinaltoi

WILL A. WATKIN
M USIC CO.

— Eli »mt -= = .a 
M I m . Th v

Wash your hands with warm 
wates. dry them with a towel and 
apply Chamberlain’s Salve just 
before going to bedr and a spe^y 
oure is certain. This salve is also 
invaluable for sore nipples, itch
ing piles and skin diseasea 
For sale by B. R  Quioe 8  Son.

A Puzzle.

A  man wandering in a village 
cemetery, says an exchange, 
saw a monument and reed with 
surprise the inscription on it! 
“ A  lawyer end an honeet man.’* 
The man scratched his head aad 
looked at the monument again. 
He read the inscription over nnd ' 
oyer. Then he walked aroun4‘  
the monument and examined 8m 
grave closely. Another Msn ii^J  
the cemetery 
aad asked: “ Have 
the grave of an old 

“ Nn,** taid the 
was 
h n i f
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J t i t  GRAPtLAND M PSStNGtR
/UHtKl H. l lK t ie . tUHOK flBLISM lK .

HUHSl’Kll’TION—IN AUVAN'CE:
ONE YEAK................... 50 CENTS
S;X MONTHS................ >5 CENTS
No Subscrpiptlon Recolv«4 foi k»afc llun SU Months

Entered in the I ’ostoftioo at 
Orapeland, Texas, every Thurs
day as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Kates Koasonable, 
and made known on application.

P chusher ’s Notice—Obituar 
h-s aiui Koolulioiis of Kes|>**«'' 
will bo chariTtMi for at the rate «> 

j»er word. Cards of thanks‘ t c
fl»d 1 Oi»»r nnt*»*r not new- wi 
be charged for at tlie rate 
5c per line.

of

THAMUSGI/IKG,

Tialay is a day to give thanks 
nnto a tM*nitic'‘j::l T-luer for the 
HUiny good things of the year 
just past. In these busy days 
»n our mad rush for wealth and 
fame, we are apt to forget that 
there is alA’ays something to 
thank Ci. d for.

Our Pilgrim fathers thanked 
God they were alive after reach 
ing that rough rocky shore. 
Alsmt 2"‘5 years ago this little 
band of serious men and women, 
although suffering miny priva
tions and hardships, thought 
more of fasting than feasting and 
found sufficient reason for grati
tude to inaugarate a day to come 
together to show their appre
ciation tor deliverance from 
many dangers, and to be thank
ful for small mercies receivwl. 
Th'i-e were barren days,fraught 
with sorrow' more than j*>y, yet 
they lived.therefore they reduced

We who are reaping the har
vest s o w n  by our study ances
tors, have the deepest and high
est cause for ihankspiving. We 
have our comfortable homes with 
cheerful firesides, and ptssess 
Uic fvtwer to make it a home that 
all who dwell therein can h'el its 
rlH>«‘r, its elevating influence, its 
comfort and its love.

We liave enjoyed abundant 
harvests, and as we draw near 
to the close of this victorious ye«ar 
we can review in our minds the 
many causes for thankTulness as 
a nation. Do not let the day 
pass without giving serious 
thoughts to its origin.

All this talk about the govern 
ment going into the railroad bus
iness was no doubt brought on 
by the railroads going into the 
government business.

Tlie business men of Rusk and 
Palestine are going to make an 
effort to have the state railn>ad 
extended to the latter place. We 
hope they will be successful in 
their undertaking, for this would 
op^n up a vast amount of some 
of East Texas* best county.

What’s the use to fine a big 
Corj»ration like the Standard 
y il company for violating the 
luwsV Five minutes afterward 
the price of oil advances the 
fraction of a cent and the people 
pay the bill. Put the violatofs

Hays Spriiij^s Items.

Hays Springs, Nov. 26.— The 
health o f our community is good 
at this date.

We have had some light rains 
of late, which we were glad to get. 
It will do young oats and rye 
some good, also will be beneficial 
to fattening hogs.

W’ e notice the Messenger an
nounces that the business houses 
of Orapeland will all be closed on 
the 29th which is Tlianksgiving 
day. We are glad to know that 
Thanksgiving day is respected. 
And wethink business men should 
have a day off occasionally, and 
get out in the country where some 
real pleasure can be had. hunt
ing and passing off the time in 
many different ways.

We would like very much to 
join the anticipated rabbit hunt, 
though we don’t believe now that 
we can join the hunt on that 
occasion, but will hurrah for 
the one who wins the prize.

I have just read Zack’s letter 
from Reynard, and think he is a 
pretty level headed fellow in most 
all things but if he should happen 
to see my face he would not call 
me Miss any more. He would 
either call me Mr. or Mrs. Yes 
Mr. Zack 1 agree with you exact
ly as to why the congregations are 
so small at church. It is for like 
of spiritural interest. The young 
boys and girls are being raised in 
idleness, yes wurse than idleness 
so far as going to church and 
leaning something about Christi
anity is concerned, how long 
shall such a state of affairs exist.
I have heard some authorities 
claim that the world is growing 
better. This may apply to the 
world at large, and I hope the 
time is not far distant when that 
statement can be applied to this 
part of the worid.

Mrs. Ella Martin, accompanied 
by her son. Sam, and little daugh
ter, Omega, came in a few days 
ago from Merkel to visit friends 
and relatives in this section. 
They moved from our community 
last March. We are glad indeed 
to have them with us again. We 
learn that some other members of 
tne family will be in soon on a 
visit. W ill be glad to see them.

We learn that Mr. Tom Spence 
of the Weeley Chappel communi
ty has rented the widow Herod’s 
farm and will soon be a citizen of 
our community. We welcome 
him in our midst and hope a few 
more gofid families will follow 
suit. Will ring off for this time.

JULIUS.

“GET IT FROM PARIS.” i
OltSECKE’S OEtSC.

She’s taking a glance 

To see if perchance 

Her attire is pleasing to 

view.

From kimona to feet 

She’s tasty anJ neat. 

She’s wearing a Oiesecke 

Shoe.

GlEiyEÔ E'irGEEiTE.
GIESECKE $3.50 SHOE

FOR MEN
All leathers, all styles 

Price $3 50

The Giesecke Shoe
Is made for men, women and children. 
Wearing the Giesecke Shoe is a good habit

Men’ s, Ladies’ and Children’ s Wearing Apparel.
For the cold weather that’s coming. Flannels, outings, 

teazledowns, ginghams, flannelettes, mohairs, brilliantines, 
circular shawls, fascinators, Jap opera flannels, ladies’ vests, 
union suits, men’s and boys’ fleece lined underwear, slickers, ^  
men’s suits, blankets, comforts and many other things too ^  
numerous to mention. Prices right. Get it from Paris. S

Our notion department is running over with useful nov- ^  
elties,which would make acceptable Xmas gifts. Belts, bags, g  
purses,fancy combs, hair ornaments, etc. It will be interest- ^  
ing to you to come in and look around. Prices tempting.

F .  A .  P A R I S
TH E  C ^ E SE C K E  SH O E  M A N  

O R A P E L A N D

WE SELL M cCALL PATTERNS

hi prison and then—and 
tlion—will justice be done.

only

Our neighboring town of Orape
land ia growing. A state bank 
has been incorporated for that 
place, and will open for business 
about January 1,1907.—Palestine 
Visitor.

And that is not all. In a few 
weeks ws expect to announce 
that building has begun on about 
four bnok structures.

FOR SALE.
Twenty-five acres of choice 

unimproved land, just a half of a 
mile from the de(M>t in Orape
land. It joins Dr. Woodard’s 
land on the south and faces the 
right of way of the I. & G. N. 
railroad on the oast, and is beau
tifully situated for a desirable 
homestead. Just the place fur 
the man who wants a g(M>d home 
convenient to town, with fine 
school and church privileges. I f  
you are interested, see W. S. 
Johnston, Gra()eland, Texas.

Good for everything a salve 
I is used for and especially rec
ommended for pile& That ie 
what we say of De Witt’s Witch 
Hazel Salve. On the market for 
years and a standby in thousands 
of families. OstDeWitt-s. So li 
by Carleton A Porter.

WANTFID—Young men, we 
have the contract to furniah op
erators for the new railroad 
under construction from Mc
Kinney to points in New Mexi
co. Positions guaranteed. Notes 
accepted for tuition.

T eleorai’h College, 
McKinney, T s x m .

Watson’s Jeffersonian Magazine,
TNOS. C. WATSON. fDII0«. ATLANTA. OA.

Will embody the best featur“ s which characterized the New 
York Publication and several others which will constitute a distinct 
improvement.

EDITORIALS— That they will always be vital, interesting and ! 
timely is known of all men who artj familiar with Mr. Watson’s work

“ LIFEO F ANDREW JALKSON” -which  began in WaUson’s 
Magazine, will be recommenced and continued in Watson’s JFIFF'- 
FIRSONIAN. It ie one of the strongest and most ini|>orlant of Mr, 
Watson’s contrtbutions to historical literature. Everj'young man 
and young woman should read it.

“ ANN HOYD” — Will N Harben’s new store will begin as a 
serial in the first issue. Readers of “ Pole Haker”  and other of Mr. 
Harben’s works know what a treat is in store for them in this new 
story, which the critics pronounce his strongest, m(»st realistic 
and thrilling novel.

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT—This doiwrtment alone is 
worth far more than the subscription price to every home in which 
there are school children. All are cordially invited to ask Mr. 
Watson any and all questions pertaining to their ScIukiI, Society, 
Club debates, e c t, which will be answered in this department, Hy 
placing this Magazine in the bands of your boys and girls you add 
to the joya of their school and college life—t > the pleasure of their 
young man and young womanhoo<l. The investment is small, but! 
consider the untold dividends which are sure to come In the end.

Other de{MirtmentH will be a monthly review of the Progress 
of the World—a clear and dispassionate survey of the leading' 
events in the United States and Kurojie; a calender of the current 
events of the world from day to day, in brief paragraphs; snappy 
reviews of the books that are worth while; extracts from the edi- 
torialopinions of the leading ediu>rs of the country, and a depart
ment of “ Ixstters from the People,”  giving the very heart throbs 
of the masses. In addition to all tliia there will be various literary 
features which will place W’ATSON’S JEF’FERSONIAN MAGA
ZINE folly abreast of the leading magazines of the country.

The January Number will apiMiar about the middle of Decem
ber and will be on sole at 16 cents per copy, or will be sent to sub
scribers for 11.50 per year.

The Messenger and this popular Magazine 
One Year for only $ 1 .6 0

. . f O R S A l E . .
A BARGAIN.

A g(KKl residence and 8.Si 
acres of improved land. House 
IS a substantial structure with 
9 rooms. Good water and a 
desirable place to live.

I f  interested and want a 
bargain, address

J. N. S O R Y ,
Grapeland, Texas

Cream Vermifuge
TIIE 6UUAITEEB

W O R M  
REMEDY

the CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.
•  IWAMI •SSITATI^M,

THI ftlllVMit

Ball«rd-Snow Liniment Co«
•  T «  L O U I W .  M O .

----- fX)R SALE HY-----
c a r l e t o n  & PO RT ER.

CrMS.

A reliable medioine and one 
that should always be kept In the 
home fop immediate uee is Cham- 
berlain’e Cough Remedy. It 
will prevent the attack if given as 
soon as ths child becomes hoarse,* 
op even after the oroupy cough 
appeare. F’or eale by D. R. 
Ouio# A Son.
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O U R  STO CK  O F  H O L D A Y  G O O D S
Is much larger than it was last year. W e  have a great variety of Xmas presents and Toys 

to Suit the taste And pocketbook of A n y  And  Everybody, Do not go Elsewhere to buy, at 

least not before You see our line. Respet.#

Carleton &  Porter, Prescription Druggists,

Tl

r  LOCAL NEWS. |

Sell your speckle peas to 
Shipper.

Prosperity flour $1.10 at Lee 
Clewis’.

Decorated Chinaware at
Daraey’s.

Car of Columbia flour expect
ed to arrive daily at Howard’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lively went
up to Palestine Monday.• ______

Huy Prosperity and Sweetheart 
Flour from Lee Clewis.

Shipper has fits in H.ng’s suits 
and over coats.

Buy your outing, domestic and! 
calico from M. L  Clewis.

Buy Star Brand shoes from 
Shipper, star stamped on the heel

See us for prices on barb wire 
and hog fencing .̂ G. E. Darsey.

Bring us your produce at high
est market prices. S. E. Howard.

A  new stuck of Friedman Bros 
shoes Just opened up at

M. L. Clewis.

Shipper wants to buy your 
speckle peas.

H. W. Huff of Daly’s was do* 
ing business in the city Monday.

All kind of groceries, both 
staple and fancy at Howard’ s.

Dave Bishop, who is attending 
school at Crockett, spent Satur
day with hie parents nearPercilla

Mrs. J. B. Calvert of Lufkin is 
in the city visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Sory.

Mr. J. M. McClelland went up 
in Anderson county on some bus
iness last week.

Ask the people who havse used 
ORIOLE FLOUR and then go to 
Darsey’s.

Hereafter L. E. Morehead of 
Harvey, Texas, will receive the 
Messenger, compliments of his 
brother, J. H. Morehead.

XMAS I XM AS!

Look out for Xmas and Holi
day goods at Howard’s. They 
are coming.

Corn Wanted.
I want to buy 1000 bushels of 

corn; will pay 60c delivered; also 
in the market for fat hogs.

Gkoroe Calhoun.

See us for Brown Shoe Co. 
Star-6*Star shoes if you want 
shoes that will stand the winter 
months and giyeyou satisfaction.

Qeo. E. Darsey.

Geo. E. Darsey sells good 
yard wide unbleached domestic 
for 6c yer yard.

Senator C, C. Stokes was in 
town on some business matters 
Monday.

TW E N TY  YARD S FOR $1.00. 
All of the best standard calicoes 
now 20 yards for $1 at Darsey’s.

Mr. S. S. Elliot of i'eruilla paid 
the Messenger a business vi^it 
last Friday.

See our line of yard wide, Cc 
domestic if you want the best 
value for your money.

Geo. E. Darsey.

Just think of it! A  magazine 
and your local paper almost for 
the price of one. See the adver
tisement elsewhere in this issue.

Lee Clewis wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot cash.

Louis Payne was up from 
Crockett Saturday mingling with 
his many frientls.

Don’t buv flour, when you can 
buy a barrel of Prosperity flour 
for #4.25 from Lee Clewis.

Octa Hollingsworth came in 
Wednesday from Harlingen for a 
few days visit to relatives.

Have received a car load of 
cotton seed meal and hulls. If 
you need any hunt up

Uncle Polk.

For Sale.
A good stalk cutter. See A. 

K. Fretz at the Martin farm, 
west of town.

Messrs. Ran and Bob Whurry 
of Porter Springs were in Grape- 
land one day last week with a 
view of opening up a grocery 
■tore. We learn they have pur
chased the stock of Tima d Sher- 
i Ian,the sale to take effect Jan.l.

For Sale.
My farm one and a half miles 

northwest of Grapeland. For 
particulars see W. H. Kolb.

• Mrs. S, A. Kolb.

You can buy now at Geo. E, 
Darsey’s the best new crop evap 
erated apples 3 pounds for 25c 
See us for bargains in groceries

For Rent.
After January 1st our store 

building 24x50 on 2nd street, 
Grapeland, Texas. J. G. Ship
per d Son.

ALL THE LATEST CREATIONS IN

The Most Stylish Millinery,
Just Received

New Embroideries 
Stamped Linen 
Center Pieces 
Laundry Bags 
Tie Racks

What is more appropriate 
for a nice Christmas Gilt?
Purchase them now while 
there is yet time.

Miss M yrta Richards,
Ihe Ip-to-Now Milliner.

Up stairs over Shipper & Son’s store, Walling Building

SEND YOUR JOB W O R K TO

THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER
IF YOU W AN T IT DO N E R IG H T

WRITE FOR PRICES. W E  CAN SUIT YOU.

Buy Prosperity 
Flour from Clewis.

High Patent

Mrs. Musick died at the home 
of her eon, Mr. J. H. Musick, 
last Tuesday night.

Clothing, Clothing!
We have the biggest, best and 

cheapest lot of Clothing you ever 
saw in Grapeland, including the 
SohlosB Bros, line of high grade 
clothing. See us; we can fit you 
in anything you want.

Geo. E. Darsey.

% KEEP THIS AD i
^  It U good for ONE CHANCE at the two LAMPS to be given 
^  away FREE Chriatmaa eve at 3 o'clock

^  .

^  &

^  §

See our line of boys’ knee 
pants if you want the beet goods 
ever bought for 50c.

Geo. E. Darsey.

See us for wood and iron bed
steads, dressers, rocking chairs, 
mattresses, bed epring8,oomforts,, 
window shades and matting.

Geo. E. Darsey,

H. L. Fike and family of Otto, 
Falls county, have moved to the 
Hays Springs community and are 
located on the farm of A .K.Fretz.

HOME
FOR THE
O LIDAYS ?

Rev. C. E. Coberley left Mon
day night for Tyler to attend the 
annual conference of the Metho
dist church.

Dr. and Mrs. W. D. McCarty 
are the happy parents of a girl 
baby. Messenger extends con
gratulations.

ma■D
^  °^  S

? *

Th e  quickest way to secure tickets is to buy 
your fall goods from us and with every $1.00 
purchase you get a ticket.

Just received a new lot of dry goods and they are 
going to be sold right, in order to gain your trade. 
We want more customers and we belieye we arc 
going to get them. If courteous treatment, and low 
prices will win them.

JUST RECEIVED—A shipment of Columbia 
Flour and every sack is guarantetd.

If it is GROCERIES you want we have them 
at live and let live pricee.

Or if anytning in staple dry goods such as 
prints, domestic, cotton and wool flannel, stripes, 
satin, outing, suiting, shirts, underwear of all 
kinds, pants, overalls, collars and tics.

Give us your next order. Respectfully,

I J GUICE 8f SO N5 '  , . ------------------- ----  5
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Bert Ouice has returned from 
San Antonio where he went to 
accompany his wife home, who 
has been in that city for her 
health.

In looking over the advertise
ments observe Miss Myrta Rich
ard’s, the milliner. She has 
bargains in*her line to offer the 
buying public.

Another big lot of ladies' trim
med hats arrived at Darsey’s 
this week. Don’t fail to see 
them if you want the best hat 
that you can buy from $1.50 to 
$2.50. Darsey.

Excursion Rates
V i«

I.&G.N.
“THE QUICK LINE”

N O R T H

\

'i '--H!

■

All calicoes now 5o yer yard, 
including Garners, Simpson, 
American and all leading brands. 
Now is the time to buy, while they 
are cheap. Geo. E. Darsey.

Through the efforts of Mrs. 
Sam Goodson of Percilla and Dr- 
F. C. Woodard, five little Garrett 
children, whose mother resides at 
Percilla, were conveyed to Dallas 
Wednesday to be placed in Buck
ner’s orphans home.

M E X IC O !
A N D  A L L  P O IN T S  IN 1 E X A S

Drop US a line and let us tell 
you what’ s doing, or eee 

I. A G. N. Agents

D J Price, G. P. d T. A.,
Geo D Hunter, A. O.P.4 T.A.,j 

Palestine, Texas

'-a

OFDO YOU NEED A N Y  
THESE?

Currents, Raisine, Gelatine, 
Falcon Seeded Raisins, Citrons, 
Schopp’s Prepared Cooanut, 
Celery, Lemons, Cranberries, 
Oranges, Apples, Bananas, fine 
Candies, all kinds of Nuts, eot. 
The Bon Ton hss got ’em.

The family of J. A. Frisby 
have arrived from San Antonio 
and will soon occupy their borne 
purchased from A. L. Brown. 
Mr. Frisby formerly lived near 
Grapeland and we welcome him 
back to the fold.

BO YEARS*
E X P E R IE N C E

Atents

Step tkst CMifk.

If you hays a cough, cold, sore 
throat, or chest, don’t delay a 
moroent,oure it. Simmon’s Cough 
Syrup is a sure remsdy. It makes 
you well.

Tram Marks 
DceioNe 

CoevRioNT* Ac.
A ornn* —TKlInf A »nAp m gg

•Ro^rtuln m if optnb»n free

w r i«  It ■ ■ t«i.Milt IrM. oi.iMt M«n<-y
iRlipn Mttnn p O®.

A i

Scktttific jmerkaa.
iiyBUwsAgrtwA 

fM li lA ^ S  p [ CL

mlatkon of- fffvr iDonthA, f  L BoMI

M. Wa

itmiiKnifiETCDn
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Do thy rotuil mail-ordor houses 
advertise hi your local paiier? 
irUscy ilo, it is the fault of you 
a«d your brother merchant. 
Thtf editor of your paper can bo 
casity convinced that the mail
order bouses will eventually put 
kiia out of business, as well as 
foorsell, by killing off the entire 
t jw i i ,  bat there is no use of your 
U jin g  to convince him of this 
tect while he can get yearly con- 
iracts for generous advertising 
apace from the mail order houses 
and you are only usinif them 
omsionally, and perhaps not at 
alL Be generous .enough with 
Iheediiot to put yourself in his 

for a while, and you will 
SCO that he is making a daily 
struggle for bread, and the ad- 
wrtiseiueuts of the mail-order 
hawse means cash. He has ad
vertising b[tace to sell, it is his 
Ktock in trade, and he must tind 
a aaarbet for it.

er is worthless, and that w’hat- 
ever space they take is kind of a 
charity donation to the editor, a 
good deal like placing an “ad”  in 
a church progroui. This is 
where you are mistaken. Your 
competitor, the mail order house 
is not giving anything for cliarity 
and still it is advertising in your 
local paper, or would like to do 
so. If the mail-order house can 
make it go, you can.

Remember this. You hayo 
goods to sell every day in the 
week. That should bo a reason 
for advertising every week in 
the year. Du not wait untill 
just before Christmas to do your 
advertising, do it all the time. 
You will find it a paying propos
ition if you use good judgement. 
Give your advertising all the 
thought you can, for it will be 
good inve.stment of time. Tell 
your story in as few words as 
possible, but make it perfectly

I f  y o u  and the other merchants plain. Make everyone realize
that you always have something 
U) say, and .always quote prices. 
The i>eople in your neighborhood 

in his power to in-Jare thirsting for information, 
circulation of that especially on values. That is

farmers by the dealers, they 
would go far to stop the mail
order habit.— K.x.

Sells Msre sf Cktmbrrlaia'i CMgh Remedy 
tMisf AII0tlKr» Put Together.

Mr. Tbos. George, a merchant 
Mt. Elgin, Ontario, says: ‘ ‘1 
have had the local agency for 
Chamberlain,8 Cough Remedy 
ever since it haa was introduced 
into Canada, and I sell as much 
of it as I do of all other lines 1 
have on ray shelves put together. 
Of the many dozens sold under 
guarantee, 1 have nol had one 
bottle returned. I can personally 
recommend this medicine se I 
have used it myself and given it 
to ray children ond always with 
the best results.'* For sale by 
B. R. Guice Son.

of your to AII w ill give this matter 
saute thought, you will see that 
tlw editor of your paper is doing 
♦Tcrything 
crease the
|Api>r, and make it more valu-jhow your competitor, the retail 
sWe to advertisers. Of the mon-1 mail-order house is getting busi
er he get-s IP.Ml advertisers and ! ness. It does not fill advertising 
smbscribers ho is putting nil in|ai>aco with the announcement 
the except a bare living. | that it deals in all kinds of m^r-
tVhat else do you exjxKit of himV | chandise. It chooses one article 

If he is not n»)W carrying the; in sUx:k, tells all about it.gives a 
advertisement of some mail-or- . picture of it, and the price it sells 
d «r Twelve, do not fool yourself 1 for. Watch this other fellow’s 
iwioibe idea that he has not had ' advertising for pointers, fill your 
w cbance to take it. He has prob- ■ space with a fresh talk each time, 

,wMy Had the ii...rve to turn down | and you will do much to down 
mwi'h a.lvertising b4̂ .-auae he felt'your big competitor, the cata- 
tKat he would be doing his town ' logue house, 
mn injur}’ . If he has done this! — —
far Uie town, you car. depend up Nothing is more artfully pre- 
on his working iii every way|paredthanthe“ thirty-dayguar- 
pihsnible to build up the business ' antee’ ’ of the mail order cala- 

every one of hi-, advertisers, l<gue houses. According to the 
w M t you should got into that class I proDiise made in the catalogue, 
c  once and suiy there all the 
t ia a

Eggs are holding up the price 
pretty well and would be higher 
if the farmers would be more 
careful in sorting their eggs. 
When the dealer ships his eggs 
to the city he knows that each 
egg will be “ candled”  and all 
bad ones thrown out. This loss 
together with those he culls out 
before shipping cuts down his 
margin of profit many times so 
low that it would take a power
ful glass to discover it. We be
lieve if only fresh eggs were 
marketed that the price of hen 
fruit wo uld materially rise.—Ex.

tho wife of the “ dear farmer’ ’ 
has only to say that the $17 00 

If he now carries mail-order j se^ iiig machine does not suit her 
ndrerliiing, get your merchants and the mail order house will 
togellier. each of you decide to | replace it at once with a high- 
tiake a go<Kl space in the paper'grade Singer machine; that is 
for an entire year, and then go to I what the guarantee says. In 
tia'editor and t«*ll iiim that you < practice, the w’ lfe of -the “ dear 
•not the i>aper be a strictly ' farmer ’ as a rule does not get 
home paper, and not carry retail j her sewing machine until the 
iMfl'Order house advertising, guarantee is about to expire, 
M t  you are willing to take a 

deal more of his space than 
M  would sell to them. He will 
■wet your views at once. I f  he 
w oot that kind of a man, you 
• ill find it out, aud then get an- 
•iher man in the town without 
4aiay, t »  run a paper for the 

rn, and be loyal to him.

aud she is not given aiiopportuii 
ity to try the machine with'n the 
time allotted her, so her guaran
tee IS not worth the paper it is 
printed upon. Exactly the same 
practice is in vogue as to the 
guarantee on buggies and other 
hues; tlie.se guarantees are pur- 
|)o8ele.s8 and were never iiitend- 

The trouble with most retailers ed to guarantee, 
is tbe fact that they consider | It such facts as these are im- 
•Mt advertising in tile local |«p- pressed upon the minds of the

O  T 1 C  K !
We carry a fine line of drugs, chemicals and standard pat

ent medicines. We buy direct from large cliemical labora- 
•oriea and buying for casti we are enabled to get the lowest 
prices, besides always b«'ing sure of abiaioiiig PURE and 
FRESH DRUG.S. We are not under enoi mous ex(>eiises 
nod rail sell you g(s>ds and fill your PRESCRiP'riONB 
tTHEAP. Fanners’ trade iv es|>ecially invited. We are 
ooiiKtantly receiving new article- that come within our line 
mt business. I f  you see a medicine advertisisl and want it 
• «  will gladly get it for you if we haven’t it in stock.

Your patronage is always aporeciepKi and no matter liow 
•■tail your purchase may b«*, rest assured it will be our (Utn- 
nlant aim to sell you the be.st g H.ds that can be obtained at 
re>kaonabie price.s. Res|>ectfuii\,

B v R ,  G U I C E  &  S O H
DRUGGISTS.
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“ For yenrs 1 staryed. then Ii 
bought a 50 cent bottle of Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure, and what that 

 ̂bottle benefitted all the gold in 
Georgia could not buy. I kept 
on taking it and in two months I 
went back to my work as machin
ist. In three months I was as 
well and hearty as I ever was.
I still use a little occasionally as 
1 find it a fine blood purifier and 
a good tonic. May you live long 
and prosber.”  —C. N. Cornell. 
Roding, Ga., Aug. 27 1906 Kodol 
is sold here by Carleton A Porter.

Government ownership may be 
a good thing in a good way, but! 
the man who has ever stood by i 
and watched a gang of men at' 
work on a government contract 
will be a hard man to convince of 
the fact. The government paysl 
a dear brice for all labor for; 
similar work. The government 
virtually admitted the other day 
that, notwithstanding it has one 
of the fines: equipped printing 
offices in the world, it could not 
print its own postage stamps as 
cheaply as it could buy them on 
contract, and the contract was 
given to an outside firm. It is 
no reflection on any one to say 
that no man ever saw a govern
ment employe when he was in a 
great hurry. And truly, what’s 
the use? This is onlv one phase 
of government ownership, but 
all the other sides of the question 
are just about as weak as this 
one.—Palestine Herald.

Here is our condensed opinion 
Original Laxative Cough Syrup: 
"Nearly all other cough syrups 
are constipating especially those 
containing opiates. Kennedy’s 
Laxative, (containing) Honey 
and Tar muvea tbs bowels Con
tains no opiates. Ckmforms to 
to National Pure Fooo and Drug 
Law Sold by Carleton A Porter.
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MexicO'Saint Louis Special
A BRAND NEW 22 KARAT 
TRAIN yyiTMOUT A FLAW

S E C O N D  S E A S O N  

Twice a Week, Commencing November 20th, Via

Iron Mountain Route 
Texas & Pacific 

|.& G-N.and
National Lines of Mexico

From St. Ijouia Tuesdays and Fridays 9:00 a. m. 
From Mexico City Wednesdays and 

Saturdays 7:15 a. m.

B «t 19 Station Stops, Two Nights ea Route
One ulght between either terminal and San 

Antonio, Texas.

Consist of Train—compiosite car, including buffet, 
barber shop and bath, dining car (a la carte) 
drawing room, compartment and library, obser
vation sleepers. The limit reached in

Speed, Comfort and Elegance
N« fxteis fare Charged

Reservations should bo made in advance. See 
local !i(gents. or write

D. J. PRICE, GEO. D. HUNTER,
a. P. & T . A.. Asst.a. P. & T. A.,

PALESTINE. - TEXAS.
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SRAUGHON'S B U S IN E SS  COLLEGES
20 Tollecf" In 1.1 StAU«; S^pO.OOO.OO I ^AT. and COPYRIOnTEOmethodsikreniQAl to 

; e«tAl>IL-<h(M] 17 yvara. Uiiiloiim iroin all muiitluielauwliertt. CatoU'KUO wlU cunTlm*
H. I ropmwuta In iiuatnnaa wnat Urt- ytm that l>. P B. C. u  THE BEST ' 
and YalVa rvi'i-'wnt In lUvrary cln-lrtM, w v  alau tvw-h l>y mall au<v><aHriifl>- 
-I mouilis' i:u.t ru'-tiou esder uar UHltil-1 monvy W rite fur prices on Home i:

1). P. H. ( '  roprvMuta In l.ualnnaa what liar- vfiu that L>. P B. C. U
-anVa ........................

Thn-

Address J. f. DUOCROR, Ftm., at sitbor place.
Tyler 
Deniton 
Shreveport

Send for U. 
or refniHl 

Study.

$ 6 0 h '/M $ 6 0
Waco 
Austin 
Fort Worth

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
Ctirea all Coughs and 
ass i s t s  in expelUng 
Colds from the 
S y s t em  by 
gently moving 
the b o w e ls .^ K S  
A certain cu re^ fe^  
for croup and 
■hooping-cough.
(Trais Mars Beflilwe44

T h e  Rs<
Clover Blos
som aaa tbs
■oney Bee 
U  oa tvsry 
betUs.

KENNEOrS lUITIVE
H O N E Y ^ A R

raariaso at tbs lasobatost ov

a. a  DswiTT a oo., o h io a q o , u . a. a,

Eiold by Carleton ft Porter,

C h a m b e r l a i n 's

C o u g h  R e m e d y
The Children’s Favorita

-■OURBS —
Coughs, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
This rsnvdy la famoaa for lie esrse OTSe 

s larr* part o l tbs olrlllasd world. I I  esA 
alwayt (>• depatidad spoa. It ooataln* ns 
opium O' olhar harmnil drnc and may bs 
•IrvD aA ooaAdsaUy to a baby aa to an adnll 
Price ets; Lmrso Slso, 60 ots. ,

A chartered Institution of the highest grade. We confer degrsM 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Notes accepted for tuition. Pod- 
lions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogua 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 25o in bUtmps. We teach pen
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an )>ld operator.

REV. N. R. S TO N E , President. McKinnsy, Tsxas.

Cared sf Irlglit’i  DUesM
Mr. Robert O. Burke, Elnora, 

N. Y ., writes: “ Before I started 
to use Foley’s Kidney Cure I had 
to get up from twelve to twenty 
times a night, and I was all bloated 
up with drepsy and my eyesight 
was so impaired I could scarcely 
see out of my famly across the 
room. I bsd given up hopes of 
iiving,a friend recommended Fol
ey’ s Kidnsy Cure. One 60o bottle 
worked wonders end before I bed 
tsksn the third bottle the dropsy 
had gone, as well as all other 
symptoms of Bright’ s disease.”  

Carleton ft Porter,

Need a good cathartic? A pill 
is best Say a pill like DeWitt’s 
Little Early Risers. About the 
most reliable on the market. 
Sold by Carleton ft Perter.

ORIND
Wanted to Buy.

500,000  RiAcc?\?S
I will pay 60c per 100, so 

bring them in to me as fast 
as possible.

I  P A R IS . . . }

l O L E T S B O H E r ^ ^ A K
tmr oS flS rem  eeSfcsm se.

FUaaant to taka

The new laxative. Does 
not gripe or nauseate . 
Cures stomach and liver 
troubles and chronic con
stipation by restoring the 
natural action of the stom* 
ach, liver and b o w e ls .
M t u M  a u M S tu ta a . artoa SOa»

Sold by Carlton ft Porter.

E

i \ '  I

riovu ii QE X c r iO is  ■ • •  mm ••Laxative Frait Syrup .r.



REaPES OF VALUE
FOR VARIATIO N OF THE DAILY 

HOUSEHOLD MENU.

of Appotislng Oithot That Aro
Easily Prepared and Will Be Ap
preciated When Served— Good 

Elderberry Pie.

Banana Salad.— Make a cup o f two 
lettuce leavea, and lay In the center 
a banana, either sliced or cut in 
small cub<'8. Cover wJth niayonnalso 
and garniah each lllile  salad with 
two or three of the tiny leaves from 
the center of the lettuce.

Onion Souffle.— Melt a talile3iKM>n- 
ful o f butter and brown one shredded 
medium-Hizod onion. Into this stir 
two cupfuls of chopp<>d cold boiled 
Botatoes, prepared with salt, pep|>er, 
and two beaten eggs. Hake In a but
tered disk 20 minutes.

Iced Cup Custard.— Heat a quart of 
milk, four eggs, a few grains of salt 
and a cup of sugar for three minutes. 
Then divide It in six cups and stand 
them in a bakepan half full of hot 
water hi a slow oven, and bake them 
until firm in the center. Then lake 
them out o f the water, wipe the out- 
aldes o f the cups and put them on 
tee.

Raspberry Jam.— Pick the fruit 
Into pan, and bruise with back ot 
wooden spoon. When they have come 
to the boil, let them continue to sim
mer for half an hour. Add then half 
their weight of sugar, and after this 
fa melted, bull till Jam has set. Skim 
carefully, or the Jam will not be clear 
looking.

Melon Sherbet.— Hoil one pint of 
water with half a pound of surar for 
20 nilnutcB, then stir in a little gela
tin melted In cold water. Add the 
■trained Juice of two lemons, half 
•  pint o f melon Juice, and then tho 
beaten whites of two eggs. Whisk 
all together and partially freeze.

Lemon Pie.— For one pie, one cup 
o f sugar, two defflertsiioonfuls of 
flour, mixed together, then add one 
cup o f milk, yolks of two eggs and 
teaspoon o f meltCMl butter and Juice 
o f one lemon; If you want It real 
sour use two. Then beat the whites 
and fold in only one crust.

Elderberry Pie.— Line a plate with 
good pastry. Put in ono heaping 
tablcspoonful Hour and oue-half cup 
augar, thomughly mixed together. 
Pour over this two cups elderberries 
atemined and washed; add another 
one-half cup sugar, dot with bits of 
butter. Sprlukle over one teaspoon 
cinnamon, one-halt teaspoon cloves, 
and pour over ono tablesiioon good 
cider vinegar. Wet edges of the 
crust; apply a lop crust; Insert a 
paper funnel and bake slowly.

Sweet Sandwiches.
Most children have a prominent 

■weet tooth, and a moderate amount 
o f sugary things are good for them, 
especially In cold weather. To many 
boys especially a pudding sauce sand 
wich appeals very strongly. A bit of 
hard sauce left over from the dessert 
o f the preceding day may bo utilized, 
or butter and sugar, creamed and 
flavored with current Jelly or straw- 
berry preserve. White bread is best 
to use with this filling. Molasses sand
wiches made of buttered brown bread 
with molasses spread lH*tween are not 
to be despised If the Angers can be 
washed aJter eating, nor yet well but
tered bread spread with a thick layer 
o f moist brown sugar. Hest of all are 
the maple sugar sandwiches, the but 
tered slices bolding between them a 
thick layer of scraped sugar.

Other sweet sandwich tUlIngs are 
dates, stoned and pounded to a paste. 
Jam and marmalades of various sorts, 
nut and flg san«lwlcheB made by add
ing chopped Kngllsh walnuts to a flg 
paste. This paste Is made of chopped 
flgs ctMjked to a paste with a little 
water and flavored with orange or 

'other fruit Juice.

Bouthsrn Mushroom Catsup.
W ipe half a bushel of freshly gath

ered mushrooms with a damp cloth 
and arrange In layers In a large stone 
crock, sprinkling each layer liberally 
with salt. Let them remain over night 

'and in the morning mash well with a 
poU to masher, carefully straining off 
the Juice through a fruit sieve or berry 
press. Add to this liquid half a tea 
spoon of black |x‘ppor, half a dozen 
whole clovet and two sticks of cinna 
mon to a pint, then boll slowly until 
rediic<Hl about one quarter, strain 
through che«“Meclt»lh and dilute with 
two tablesi-oons of aplced vinegar to 
•very point; seal In bottl«»s.

..('•rpvt rs(j» dvvH with PUTNAM 
!■ A Dr.I.FSS 1)\ will remain brightand 
liesiitiful, No (louhlc to um.

To keep a bouse warm In winter 
have the cellar coaled.

M r«. HiBBlofk't Soothing^ MfroB*
OllltdrBu tliB BUSkB,tBMUBBlioai WUldo»ilv. Ibv » botttB.

Rgotism Is one of the things that 
never object to working overtime.

This Is No Joke.
Hunt's Cure has saved more peo

ple from iho "Old Hrralch” than any 
other known agent, simidy because It 
makes bcrutchliig entirely unneces
sary. One application relieves any 
form of ill bing sklu direiise that ever 
afllicted mankind. Ono box guaran
teed to euro any one case.

Immigrants for Ecuador.
The govern inert of Kcuador hat 

signed a contract with an agency In 
Guayaquil for tin- purpose of Import
ing immigranis Into the lower and 
eastern portion of the republic. The 
company binds itself to import C.OOO 
families. U is s(h-< ifled in the con
tract that the truniigrants shall be 
white and preferably of the German 
or Dutch races.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by lousi •ppIlrail.Hii. »• t h »  csoaot rascb tb* Sit- 
•■••d portion et ihr » r .  Torre u only ua« woy to 
curs drstuSM.salt that tiby coarillatiuotl rsmsdlss. 
PrstusM Is tsucsil liy so fuflruisd coudltlos of ISS 
ojucsus ItolPS ut lbs KurUrbtsn Tabs. Wbss Ibis 
tubs IS InS.iucd y-Hi bare s rumbllot tnuud or Ini- 
pprrset brsrius. sod shts U l< sntirsly closed. Drsf- 
new Is lbs rr.ull. aud uoless lbs lolsiumslloo css bs 
isksD out sud this tuba restored to tu niimisl csodl- 
tloa, tacsrloa slu be destroyed forsrsrt nlss cssss 
out or US srs rsuseil by I'surrb. which Is sothlsc 
but so liissnted coodltloo of lbs muc jus sorfatss.

Ws will sits Hue lluudrsd IVjIlsrs for say csss of 
nestorrs icstised by cstsrrbi tbst esnoot bs cursd 
by Usll's CsUrrb Cure. Hand for clrculsrs. frss.

.. ,.u  r  •I.CHKSEYaCO.Tolsdo.O .bold hr IViissIsts. 7V.
Tshc usll's Van.Ily d lls  for coosllpstloa.

Romance In Writers’ Lives.
A strange comedy and tragedy was 

woven into the lives of Ibsen and 
OJornson. As young men they were 
groat friends; then politics flung them 
apart; they quarreled and never met 
for years and years. Strange fate 
brought tho children o f these two 
great writers together and OJornson's 
daughter married Ibsen’s only child. 
The fathers met after a quarter of a 
century o f separation at the wedding 
of their children.

The Ideal Family Laxative.
is one that can be used by the entire 
family, young and old, weak and 
strong, without any d-»nger of harmful 
effects. It should have properties 
which Insure the same doso always 
having the same effect, otherwise tho 
quantity ‘will have to be Increased and 
finally lose ll.e effect altogether. These 
properties can h.'> found In that old 
family remedy, Uraiidreth's Pills, be
cause its Incrrcdlccts are o f the purest 
herbal extracIA, and every pill is kept 
for three yems before being sold, 
which allows II . ni to mellow. W o do 
not believe there is a laxative on tho 
market that Is so carefully made.

Hrandreth’s ’̂ ills cre the same flno 
laxative Inn: pIIK your grandparents 
u.scil. Tliey ii'.ve been in use for over 
a century and are for sale overywhere, 
either plain or sugar-coated.

I . Kaiser Won Bride for Officer.
>A curious instance of the active 

part the kaiser takes In arranging the 
marriages of relatives and friends Is 
recorded. A personal ald-d e-camp of 
his majesty was very much depressed 
by the lady of bis choice giving him 
a refusal. The same afternoon the 
kaiser drove to the house of the 
young lady, the daughter of a wealthy 
Berlin banker, and pleaded the cause 
of bis aid-de-camp with such elo
quence that tho marriage took place ■ 
month later.— Kcynolds’ Newspaper.

SKIN ERUPTIONS 35 YEARS.

Paper Hat Bags.
A novel convenience for women has 

been Introduced on some of the rail 
way trains In tho west. This It a re 
ccptacic made of v»Ty tough paper, 
with a draw string In the I<j|i, In 
which the woiiian passenger may put 
her hat. gloves, veils, etc., to protect 
them from dust and cinders on the 
long Journey. When not In use theue i 
bags fold Into very smalt ar>a<« and 
when in me they hang up out of the 
way o f the passeager.

Suffered Severely with Eczema All
Over Body— A Thousand Thanka 

to Cuticura Remedies.

"F er over thlrty-flvo years I was a 
severe sufferer from eczema. The 
eruption was not conflned to any ono 
place. It was all over my body, limbs, 
and even on my head. I am sixty 
years old and an old soldier, and have 
been examined by tho Government 
Board over fifteen times, and they 
said there was no cure for mo. I have 
taken all kinds of medicine and have 
spent largo suma of money for doc
tors, without avail. A short time ago 
I decided to try the Cuticura Reme
dies. and after using two cakes of 
Cuticura Soap, two boxes of Cuticura 
Ointment, and two bottles of Cuti
cura Ueaolvent. two treatments in all. 
I am now well and completely cured. 
A thousand thanks to Cuticura. I 
cannot speak too highly of the Cuti
cura Remedies. Joun T . Roach, Rlch- 
mondale. Roes Co., Ohio, July 17, 
1»06."

It has been observed that the aver
age man la never so happy as when 
he Is posing as a critic.

FROM OlOLHOOO TO WOHRNHOOB
Mothers ShoiHil Watch the Oevelopmeet of Their Deughters— 

Interesting Eipetiences of Misses Bertun uO Miils.

W. L. DOUGLAS
*3 .5 0 & *3 .0 0  S h oe*

•BBT ON TNB WOBLa
W.LDNctMt4IIUEdfiliM^
MBwUamaiiMrtBij^riiii

Every mother possesses information , 
which is o f vital mtercst to her young | 
daughter.

Too often this la never Imparted or is 
withheld until serloue harm has result
ed to the grow ing girl through her 
ignorance o f nature's mysterious mud 
wonderful laws and penalties.

Girlit’ over-semdtlvcnrss and m odei^  
often puzzle their mothers and baffle 
physicians, as they so often withhold 
their confidence from their mothers 
and conceal the symptoms which ought 
to l>e tohi to their pliysieian at this 
critical period.

When a girl's thoiiphts become sliig- 
g 1>h, with beadaelie, di/.7.inciui or a dis- 
pisltion to sleep, pain- in back nr lower 
limbs, eyes dim, desire for solitude; 
when she is a mysH-ry to herself aiul 
friends, her mother slioiild come to her 
aid, and remember that l.ydis K. I ’ iuk- 
bum's Vegetable roiii{M>und w ill at 
this time prepare the system for the 
coming change, and start tliis trying 
period in a young glrl'a life  wiUiout 
pain or irregularities.

Hundreds o f letters from young girls 
nnd from mothers, expressing tiieir 
gratitude for what Lyiiia K. I’iiikhaiu's 
Vegetable <V>mpound lias accoinplUhed 
for them, have been receivisl by ilie 
Lydia K. I ’ inkham M'-diciiui Co., at 
Lynn, Mas-s,

Miss M ills has written tbo two fol- 
lovi'iiig letters to Mr- I'inkham, which 
w ill be read with int« rest:
Dear Mrs. Pinkhiun:— (First T<etter.)

“ 1 am but lifUsui rear> f age, am ilrpr*>iw<>il, 
have dizzy *p«lU, rallls tieailai'lie and baek*

sses information , aehS] ami as I  have beard that you can
, l a

B|s uw. »sB*a «w B asss w  sas,wt i laaaa j  w  a «aM ks vw
helpful adrics to girls in iny cuoditlon, I  ara 
writing yon.”—Myrtla IliUa, Oquawha, lU. 
l>*ar Mrs. Fiskhaiii;— (Herond l.,«tter.l

*' I t  U wilh the foaling of utmost eiatitude 
that I write to vnu to tell you vibat your 
valuabla madii iiie liat dona for ma Wban I 
wrote you in regard to my condition I bad 
conaulted aevaral diH-ton Isit they failad to 
uiKlarstand my ease arid 1 did hot rscalva 
any benefit from their treatment. I followed 
your advios, an<l took l.vilia R. riukham'a 
V en a b le  Coui|<ouiid and am now healthy 
and well, aiui all the dUtreaiiig symptoms 
whU'h I had at that timehaveduapijaarad.”— 
Myrtla Mills, O<)oawka, lit.

Mlsa Matilda Borman writes Mrs. 
I’ inkham a.-- fo llow s: 
llear Mrs. rinkhatii:—

“  Krfura taking Ly-iia R Tinkhain'* Tega- 
tabla Coiupound iiiy |iei'iiiilH wore irregu
lar and iiaiiiful, and I alway* hail lucb 
dreadful neaibiebm.

“  But siiK-e taking the Compjsiiid iny head- 
aj'lies have eiiliraly left me, my periiMla ara 
ri-gular, and 1 am getting idrong aiut well, I 
am telling all my girl frlMels what Lydia R. 
I’ itikhMiii's Veget«i>|c>('<im|io<iiid iuui done for 
mi-. '—Matilda horuuui, FaniiiiiKtoii, Iona.

I f  ,vou know o f  any young g ir l viho 
is sick and needs u iothcrly ndvicc, ask 
her to  address Mrs. I ’ inkharn at I.ytin, 
Mass., nnd fe ll her every  detail o f  her 
symptoms, ami to  keep nothing back. 
She w ill rees-ive adviec abwilut.-ly free, 
from  a source that has no rival In the 
ex|>crieneeof woman's iHs.uiiil it w ill, i f  
fo llow eil, put her on the righ t marl to a 
strong, healthy and happy womanhood.

Lyd ia E. I ’inkhaiii'a Vi-getuhlc Com- 
pounil holds flicre«-ord for the gn-ateat 
niinibi'r o f  cim*s o f fciniile ills  o f  any 
niciliciiie that tin* world  has ever 
kiiiiw ii. W hy don 't yon try It ?

u o n  FOB BYERTMDT AT AIX > i l «
ifn's a h M  as to m so- FTEf^V** 4*toSl.BS. Wom»n-m isiea, fSCO  ie 
Kiaeee' SkCSIiSiee e Saiee. SW 8S to ■iToO. 

Try  W . I.. Ikuuglas W om ea '^  M usea aaB  
Child ran'* shiMMi fo r  ttyle, flt a a d  wear 

t h »  eaoel oikar makaa.
I f  I could tako you Into o iy  latB* 

tactorleo at Brockton, Masa.,and OBow 
you bow  carefully W .L . Douglas afcBBB 
ara made, you would thca uodorataaB 
w hy they bold their ahape, f it  hcttor« 
wear loager, and aro o f greater vahoB 
than aay other Biahf. w

Whorevar yoa Hvo, yea <■■ sM sIa W .  
Doagtaa sbwa. Itlo aaaw aaS prtco la utammtm

I oa the bottaai, wbirh arotacts yvaagataat M ab  
' prtcas aaS iaterlor ilioea. TaSw a a  •wSeCle 

(H t*. Aak v'oar dealer tar W .L . UsaglasaUaaa 
aad laUat opoa havlag theaa.
Fait Ce/er CuH*t» m m ; (See mill eat aeaer SraMWl 
Wrlto tar nimUstad Catatot at PaB Mgtaa. I 
W . L. MAKILAa. BapC U ,  BrscBlaa. Maws’

,r I - r ;

L y d ia  E .  F in k h a m 's  V e g e ta b le  C om p oan d  l ia k c s S ic k  W o m e n  W e ll.

H.&R.Greatest
Revolver value 
for the money.

HABBINGTON B BICBABDSON ABMS CO„ 403 I’.vrk A v e .,W ’orrester, M ass.

“WHTdo 1 take Cardui” ? w rites Mrs. 

Jelemmu Mullins of Odessa, W. 

Va. “ Because, after suffering 

for several years with female 

trouble, and trying different doc

tors and medicines without obtaining relief. I at last 

found, in W ine of Cardui, a golden medicine for all my 

ills, and can recommend it above all others for female 

complaints.”

Cardui furnishes safe relief for backache, headache, 

periodical pains, irregular, painful or unhealthy cata

menial flow, and all ailments from which sick women 

suffer. A perfect tonic for delicate women. A pure 

vegetable medicine for girls and women who are subject 
to the complaints peculiar to their sex. Has benefited 
over a million who used to suffer as you do.

At every drug store, in ll.OO bottles.

v n u n  U8 A  L E i m
tattrittne fully kll your tymploms 
•ndwoulll w-nil you FrM Advifo 
In yluin Mated envetoyo, LadiM* 
AdtAaory IVpl,. The Chatlanouga 
ModklaoCo., Chatunooga, Tana. 

J4__________________________

WINE
OF CARDUI

New York Girl Now Lady Fagot.
Thera are now ten lA d y  Pagets in 

Orest Diitaln. the latest being the 
w ife of Oen Psget, who has Just been 
knighted. She was Mlsa Minnie, 
daughter o f Mrs t’arsn Stevens, of 
New York. Her first appearance In 
Ixindon society wts made a good 
many years ago, when her beauty and 
vivacity caused quit# s  sensation.

IF my llluotratod Catoloauo. F ro *  (o

Iou. Bsraoin  M ouse o f Chao.

TEXAS MERCHANTS
W * dtrtO d (o Braolnt % dM)«rtn •▼•rr T « ib «tov». lalbtnii rrofMMiuoatmftraoinf tbrMlBoprnT̂ d
KIbob |*lBhiKI«r«nlb« to  •?•«. BiiifiiFani. T iCX Ai 

O lfO ^ iK A ra  CO.kVWotory JobM rB,Uo«aton,T«s.

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 45, 1906.

You C a n n o t

CURE
oil inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal coa* 
dition.s o f tlie mucous mcnobrane such SB 
aasal catarrh, uterine catarrii cbusbB 
by fem in ine ills , sore throat, sorB 
nou th  o r inflamed eyes  by sinply 
dosing the stomach. i
But you surely can cure these stubborn 
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet AntlscptUa
which destroys the diseasegerms.checkn 
discharges stops pain, and bedb thw 
Inflammation and soreness. n
Paxtine represents the most successful 
local treatment for fem lnfna ilia ever, 
produced. Thousands o f women testify, 
to tills fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
B. PAXTOM C O .

SPALOmO'S ATHLETIC UBRARY.
ThB MaiMlard At>iletle IJbrarr of WorM. Wook c(i«n|>)otRiR itaBlf. BoTFoartMeoMd 

any porilFiitBr aporl by Btodrlnf tkO t«xttbFBB bcHik*. ri'HNI. BOCk book, idOBAtB.
orM. ftiA 

J»B BPOflelBJhi m
o4 bay « l

litdlan Pnioh BoDa.
. - Mow to iw foc iMd_________|Bu Ifeolth Hltitn. Ho. Mb-I>umb B̂ a. Ha.Mb-lInr O11M0 . H.>-

,  . Ko. ITndlbn CiBbo.
Ho. tl'4-MI BooltB AhBwom.^ ■ abBoll IMlW Ho.M 

•B Bod lioBO RtaBli 
flow to Wra«t)o. Ha M7 AaoortMloa Boobn 

Ifo iM -A U M U

to Hocotn# *  Nkator. . . ----- .
tl4 AlroUoU 4'^l»tBontfla oiU Ball IM lIi

tM Bebwol ToFil(*B Bod lioBOHo.tM •
Kn r *  Mutclf ButUllnx. Wo t.. ........... - -------
AfbooiKnYB. Ho M b-1lo« to Booomo »  Boaijor. 
Mb «»mriBl Bbil Boido fbf ^

RiBretaoB
Kn.t?) Tho<U>m»WdMWOB at 1. .
OfUrlBl r**oiBollOat««k _No ^ - U o l l
to I'ioy Oolf* He

:«t Boil for wovem. Ro.J
a. Ho. M i— ffoak if and I  
»j»le at itiioee. IMS. Bo. I

iJ l On 'm  OMctot Baabah Bal I QnUf. >  porboob, licoato. ror BoM by 4«ftl«rBi,or BOfRlBr • 
R%Bry Boy Bhovld awd o potitkl aord Md iMlIiBTHr.V*. AIufly UJuBtroiod mm lauroetlsc esudesiBe m 

iporta.
A. Q. BFALDIMB dt BBOB.

S . «  Tnrk r i i t tM . rh llu4.lv liU  1
B u ff.). ritUVuro St. I «u lt  KuaMS WuM.(tMi BtIUwnv ayra«vtM 

Itaw OriM*. UUMMvUu M
U M trm i. Canute L * t e e . »W t a e S

READERS £
IhtncoSwniMdi 

Its eohinms ihouid ktsM upon hovtna 
what they avk ter, rofttsiss all lukod- 
USos or Wtafiflos.

Y o u  Lo o k  Prem aturely Old
Moauaa af tttaaa UBbt aHzHy, gray hBira. Uaa LA O M O LB** MAUI M tT O M H .
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SWELL NEW SUITS 
AND OVERCOATS
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In wearing Clothes like these, Garments S 
that will distinguish you in 

any Company.

Ask for the “Royal” Suit and you will find them the S  

very Latest Ideas in Out Fabric and pattern and 

the Tailoring of the never-failing

$10., $12.50 and $15.
ScV vW s Q\gi8\,\.\.u

Overcoats
W e are showing a fine looking and as warm and 

serviceable Mack Beaver overcoat, fly front, velvet 
collar, 44 inch, as anybody need want at

Only $7
And the best one to befound anywhere, all wool, 

fast jet black, and a very dressy coat for

10 Dollars
W e also have two very handsome cravenette,raln 

prooffovercoats, 5a inches long, half lined and the 

most'fashionable coat for this winter, for

$11 and $15
Stylish Suits

Remember that we have every size and grade of 
Suits, not only in these fine quality clothes, but less 
expensive garments as well. Prices from $5.00 up.

Our stock offers you the best value for your mon
ey that you can find anywhere.

Our furnishing department will complete your 
wardrobe perfectly, in hats, shoes, shirts, collars, ties 
and underwear at little cost.

You W m  Enjoy 

Gx>ldng on this 

Stove, because It is a

B U C K 'S
CCX>KING STOVE

And the one you ought to use, because it is, 
made on the BUCK'S System, which Insures the 
greatest economy in fuel.

It has a white enameled oven, that is ven
tilated so that baking can be done ideally. No 
mixing of odors, no uneven bread baking.
°  The top and bottom of this Stove will never 

warp. The fire back is warranted for 15 years.
Connecting rods are outside; never warp or 

burn off, therefore the Stove will not fall to pieces 
when it is old.

Come in and see our Stoves and convince 
yourself of their splendid merit. $7.50 to $35.00.
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•  • • Qeo. E. Darsey...
Grapeland, Texas.
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